Sun Valley’s signature food and wine festival

Happy Spring,
from Foodie Heaven!
At the SVHF headquarters we are enjoying planting the seeds for our upcoming events next fall, and we
have a ton of surprises in store!
Here are some new additions to look for at the 2014 Sun Valley Harvest Festival:

Swine, Wine & Dine
We are excited to present our first Hailey event on Friday, September 19th: Swine, Wine
& Dine. Enjoy an evening full of delicious offerings from the finest eateries in downtown
Hailey. Then follow up the family-friendly fun with a pig carving demonstration and
auction of the pig, with live music and dancing

After Parties!
Dress up and sip on our modern take on retro 20‘s cocktails while dancing the night
away at our speakeasy themed after party on Friday night (flapper dresses encouraged)!
Then, on Saturday, get up to get down! You’ll have the opportunity to “raise your
spirits” by taking a gondola ride up the world famous Bald Mountain to enjoy artisanal
cocktails and culinary delights followed by dancing in Averil’s Bar at The Roundhouse.

Wine Tastings
Join us for informative and palette pleasing wine tastings over the course of the
weekend at your favorite local haunts. These presentations will feature exceptional
wines and engaging viticultural experts from around the world.

Foodie Adventures
The Harvest Festival is taking our culinary demonstrations off the beaten path! As you
may know, Sun Valley is a world-renowned outdoor playground. This year, we’re giving
our guests the opportunity to combine fun and “Idaho-centric” activities with amazing
food and wine by offering a variety of new epicurean excursions.
Our new Foodie Adventures include a journey to Idaho Rocky Mountain Ranch, an organic farm tour
at Nighthawk Farm, a guided fly fishing trip on Idaho’s famous Big Wood River, and a biking expedition
through the Boulder Mountains to Galena Lodge. Each adventure will include a wine-pairing luncheon
crafted by acclaimed guest and local chefs to give you an al fresco dining experience you’ll never forget!

SVHF Magazine
The SVHF welcomes Ryan Waterfield to our team as the Editor of the inaugural SVHF
Magazine. With beautifully designed, must-read editorial about our guest chefs and
festival events, the new magazine will be a festival-goers keepsake for years to come.

The Sun Valley Harvest Festival would like to welcome our newest sponsors and partners:
Title Sponsor Peterson Auto Group
Sun Valley Air Club
Sturtevants
Velocio
Coldwell Banker Distinctive Properties
Concierge Q
Neuhoff Communication

If you would like more
information on the
2014 SVHF, please call
208.450.6430

www.sunvalleyharvestfestival.com

Connect with us on:

